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Podcast Basics
Why are you starting a podcast?

What is your podcast about?

What is your podcast name?

How will you measure podcast success?
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Podcast Basics

Interview ← Most common 
Solo Commentary 
Scripted Storytelling 

Fiction 
Non-fiction 

What is the format of your podcast? (Circle One) 

10 - 15 minutes 
15 - 30 minutes ← Most common 
30 - 60 minutes 
More than an hour

Approximately how long will each episode be? (Circle
One) 

 2 episodes a week 
1 episode a week ← Most common 
1 episode very two-weeks 

How often will you publish new episodes? (Circle One) 
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Select a Host Platform

If you’re looking to start a podcast, you’ll need to sign up
with a podcast hosting company to store your .mp3’s and
create your podcast feed. Just like when you start a
website or blog you need a web host, when you start a
podcast you need a media host.

Anchor
Buzzsprout
Podbean
RSS.com
blubrry

Here are some platforms, we recommend:
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Podcast Microphones

Audio-Technica
ATR2100X-USB Cardioid
Dynamic Microphone

(ATR Series)
 

Blue Yeti USB Mic for
Recording and

Streaming
 

Samson Q2U USB XLR
Dynamic Microphone

https://anchor.fm/
https://www.buzzsprout.com/
https://www.podbean.com/
https://rss.com/
https://blubrry.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Audio-Technica-ATR2100X-USB-Microphone-Podcasting-Headphones/dp/B08667PT7Y/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?gclid=CjwKCAiAlrSPBhBaEiwAuLSDUHuqTBRdX14EyNwVhNQkN6KEixqsJXEXvFZkAfoWPUrgAAnAOw5ODBoC8H0QAvD_BwE&hvadid=153725316613&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9010960&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=982229794733180256&hvtargid=kwd-45297667208&hydadcr=19133_9350944&keywords=audio+technica+atr2100&qid=1642945038&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&smid=A34JWT04R7KMFW&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyU0ZOU1IxQkE2NlIwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDA1NDMwMlMxNVVRTUhBS0pRQiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjkzOTk5UUFOMk9SOTFZQ1dVJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Blue-Yeti-USB-Microphone-Blackout/dp/B00N1YPXW2/ref=sxin_13_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?crid=ZZIBBQ2U8SXW&cv_ct_cx=Blue+Yeti&keywords=Blue+Yeti&pd_rd_i=B00N1YPXW2&pd_rd_r=017e58b7-86f3-4d71-995a-fc78a9c8d85e&pd_rd_w=I4EXH&pd_rd_wg=nBwoa&pf_rd_p=4ad71b32-b810-4124-8735-d02a39478d0c&pf_rd_r=D4Z40SDJ3KQXQ9MR7SFY&qid=1642945295&sprefix=blue+yeti%2Caps%2C135&sr=1-1-a73d1c8c-2fd2-4f19-aa41-2df022bcb241-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzSEhKVkVEUkhJUUE0JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTk5NjY2Mk9HS1UySUhETUc5WiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjM0NTI0MzA5OThFRlg0U1VORiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX3NlYXJjaF90aGVtYXRpYyZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Blue-Yeti-USB-Microphone-Blackout/dp/B00N1YPXW2/ref=sxin_13_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?crid=ZZIBBQ2U8SXW&cv_ct_cx=Blue+Yeti&keywords=Blue+Yeti&pd_rd_i=B00N1YPXW2&pd_rd_r=017e58b7-86f3-4d71-995a-fc78a9c8d85e&pd_rd_w=I4EXH&pd_rd_wg=nBwoa&pf_rd_p=4ad71b32-b810-4124-8735-d02a39478d0c&pf_rd_r=D4Z40SDJ3KQXQ9MR7SFY&qid=1642945295&sprefix=blue+yeti%2Caps%2C135&sr=1-1-a73d1c8c-2fd2-4f19-aa41-2df022bcb241-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzSEhKVkVEUkhJUUE0JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTk5NjY2Mk9HS1UySUhETUc5WiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjM0NTI0MzA5OThFRlg0U1VORiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX3NlYXJjaF90aGVtYXRpYyZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=


Podcast Editing
Audacity
Reaper
GarageBand (Mac)
Movavi

Here are some platforms, we recommend:
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Podcast Recording

Zendcastr
Restream
Anchorfm

Here are some platforms, we recommend:

https://www.audacityteam.org/
https://www.reaper.fm/
https://www.apple.com/lae/mac/garageband/
https://www.movavi.com/
https://zencastr.com/
https://restream.io/
https://anchor.fm/
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Recording Your First Episode
Write an outline or script for your first episode. 

Choose a place to record

Find the “sweet spot” for speaking into your microphone

Record your first audio segment

      You don’t have to write your podcast verbatim, but taking 15 minutes to sketch 
      out an episode with bullet points will alleviate a long tangent. 

      Try to find a room with few reflective surfaces or lots of material that can  
      absorb or diffuse the sound: furniture, carpeting, or even a closet full of 
      clothes can help. 

      In general, you want to position your mouth 2” - 4” away from the microphone
      for the cleanest sound, but the optimal distance may vary based on your
      microphone. 

     You’ve written your outline, picked a place to record, set up your microphone,
     and practiced your mic technique. It’s time to start recording your first episode.   
     Don’t worry about mistakes, stammers, or a little silence. You can make all the 
     necessary edits in the next step.



Edit Your Podcast Episode
Choose your podcast theme song

Audio Jungle
SoundCloud

Intro
Theme song
Podcast introduction
Explain what the episode will be about

Interview, or solo narration, or story

Recap the episode
Give your listeners a call to action
Tease the next episode

Create artwork for your podcast While excellent episode content should always be the
focus of your podcast, your podcast cover art is the first thing new listeners will see.
Start by reading these tips to create great artwork for your podcast.
Write your show description 
Publish your first episode or podcast trailer 
Be sure your platform will submit your podcast to each of these directories, or submit
them on your own

Spotify
Apple
Stitcher
Google Podcast
TuneIn
iHeart Radio
Pandora

1.

     Make sure you search for music that is free for commercial use and that
     you give credit to the original artist.

Mix your episode

Main Segment

Outro

Export your episode

Upload your episode to your host platform
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Podcast Artwork
Show Description



Launch Your Podcast
This should be the same day of the week as you’ll normally release episodes, but don’t
let it be more than 2-weeks in the future. 

Set up your website
Set up social media channels
Set up your "Be a Guest" form
Create podcast promotional tools for your guests

Ask them to subscribe, listen, and give you an honest rating in Apple Podcasts. 

Be sure to connect with other podcasters on social media

Connect to great guests by signing up on these podcast match networks
Podmatch
MatchmakerFM

You just launched a podcast! Make sure you celebrate and enjoy your
accomplishment.

Choose your launch date 

Marketing, marketing, marketing

Share your podcast with family and friends 

Connect to other podcasters

Sign up for Podcast Match Networks

Celebrate your accomplishment! 
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Social Media Graphics

Podcast Landing Page Be a Guest Form

https://podmatch.com/
https://www.matchmaker.fm/


Questions?
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Email us at 
Hello@glowupgyrl.com

Follow Us:

Listen to the Glow Up, Gyrl Podcast

https://www.instagram.com/glowupgyrl/
https://www.facebook.com/Glowupgyrlatl/
https://www.tiktok.com/@glowupgyrl
https://www.linkedin.com/company/glow-up-gyrl/
https://open.spotify.com/show/4GkHhFDH03fB2Kzcxdf2hX?si=b75c1a39ad1444bb
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/glow-up-gyrl/id1513087643
https://www.pandora.com/podcast/glow-up-gyrl/PC:49066?part=PC:49066&corr=podcast_organic_external&TID=Brand:SCO:PC49066:podcast_organic_external
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM5ZBUBMuxXeENPhlcLjIsw
https://music.amazon.com/podcasts/f919c63f-f497-4b59-aa40-adff7d0c0619/glow-up-gyrl

